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Dear Mark: Any time you
play a machine that rewards
quads, like, for instance, four
aces, is the machine pro-
grammed to deal fewer four-
ace hands?

— Larry F.

M a n y v i d e o p o k e r
machines, like Double Bonus
Poker and Super Aces, have
larger payouts for specific big
hands, such as four aces. To
compensate for giving you
this bonus, the casino needs
to take a little something

away, and that
means fewer
payouts for
some smaller
hands.

There is no
need for the
casino wiz-
ards to rig a
machine so
you’ll see few-

er aces since they can adjust
the pay table with lower
returns on hands such as full
house, flush and two pair.

Truth be told, all cards are

dealt randomly, but you actu-
ally should be getting more
concluding hands containing
four aces than you would oth-
erwise get on games without
four-ace jackpots. Why?
Because you should be adjust-
ing your strategy and playing
for those aces.

For example, suppose you
have two pair, aces and eights.
In a game like Super Aces,
you would keep the aces and
toss the eights aside. If you
had a full house with three
aces and two eights, again,

you would break up the full
house and hold just the three
aces. Had you been playing
Jacks or Better, you would
play each of these hands dif-
ferently.

When playing a game that
rewards aces, and playing
each hand correctly, you
should see those quad aces
more often.

Dear Mark: Just for the
record, when I win my $300
million Powerball lottery

W
e b s i t e s c a n
e n t e r t a i n ,
inform, amuse
and disgust us
— or often just

waste our time. However, as
more of our daily business,
such as banking, paying
bills, shopping, etc., is con-
ducted online, it is more
important than ever to have
a collection of useful sites
bookmarked.

One area that has seen a
lot of online progress is

dealing with
m u n i c i p a l ,
state and fed-
eral gover n-
ments. Many
functions of
g o ve r n m e n t
that used to
require stand-
ing in a long
line at a drea-
ry of fice, or

waiting weeks for a docu-
ment to travel back and
forth through the mail, can
now be accomplished in a
matter of minutes on a gov-
ernment website.

Over the next several
weeks I’m going to profile
the websites of the city of
S c r a n t o n , L a ck aw a n n a
County, Pennsylvania and
the federal government. I’ll
attempt to dig through the
digital bureaucracy to sepa-
rate the useful functions on
the sites from the political
pandering.

The Electric City

First up is Scranton at
scrantonpa.gov. The city’s
website is a hybrid of mar-
keting, municipal services
and campaign commercials
for Mayor Chris Doherty.
The homepage is bright and
lively, not what I expected of

a government site.
The banner across the top

features the iconic Electric
City sign with the slogan
“Pennsylvania’s Progressive
City” leading your eye to a
picture of a sort-of-smiling
Mayor Doherty. Just below
the banner are a series of
links that take you to the
real meat and potatoes on
the site. I’ll come back to
them shortly.

The rest of the homepage is
a marketing blitz devoted to
telling the rest of the world
what we already know — that
Scranton is awesome!

There are ads for upcom-
ing events, like the free con-
certs at Nay Aug Park. A col-
lection of videos touting the
city’s charms can be viewed.
They cover everything from
arts and entertainment to
real estate and relocation.
The videos are mostly well
done, although some of the
scenes should have been shot
when the malls, streets and
pools were busy rather than
nearly empty.

There’s lots of links to arti-
cles and rankings in the
national media that have
mentioned Scranton in a pos-
itive light. Maps and bro-
chures can also be download-
ed. And for some reason,
links to CrimeReports, a web-
site that displays all of the
criminal activity in the area,
is prominently displayed on
the homepage. It’s good infor-
mation to have on the site, I
just wouldn’t lead with it.

While all the glitz on the
homepage certainly gives a
good impression of Scranton,
if you’re looking to conduct
city business you’ll need to use
one of the links under the page
top banner.

The first link is a drop

down list of all the city
departments. Each depart-
ment has its own page on the
site, and some are more use-
ful than others. All the pages
have names and contact infor-
mation for department heads
or other personnel you may
need to contact. The Law
Department offers nothing
but that. A few other depart-
ments offer mission state-
ments as well. There are sev-
eral departments that publish
very useful information, as
well as downloadable forms
so that you can actually con-
duct city business online.

Taking care of business

The business administra-
tion department has audits
and budgets going back sev-
eral years that can be down-
loaded. City council’s page
has meeting minutes, agen-
das and the home rule char-
ter, which is Scranton’s “con-
stitution.” You can download
an employment application
from the human resources
department, although there
doesn’t appear to be a list of
job openings.

The Department of Licens-
ing, Inspections and Permits
has a lot of good information
and downloadable forms for
anyone who is planning on
building, remodeling, opening
a business, getting a dog or any
of the many other things the
city has decided it can sell you
a permit for.

The mayor’s page is basi-
cally a campaign commercial.
The Office of Economic and
Community Development has
a useful page with lots of
information and download-
able forms. The Open Records
Office has forms and interest-
ing information. Parks and
Recreation has schedules, fees

and maps for the parks and
pools. The Department of
Public Works also has some
good information, a holiday
schedule and even a photo gal-
lery of the DPW complex. The
Police Department link takes
you to a separate website that
has a lot of interesting infor-
mation on the organization
and special skills of the
department. It’s not especial-
ly useful, but some of it is
impressive.

The rest of the links are
also helpful, though they don’t
have as much content as the
departments. There’s develop-
ment & projects, where the
mayor lists all the good invest-
ments made in the city since
he took office. City codes has
information on the rules that
govern the city. Events is a
calendar of things happening
in the city. Contacts and links
are self-explanatory.

Gets the job done

Overall Scranton’s website
is fairly well done. It projects a
positive image of the city and
has many useful functions that
allow you to conduct business
online. The design could use
some work, though it’s not bad.
The typography, especially on
the homepage needs to be more
unified. The navigation is logi-
cal and works well with only a
few bad links. The clip art pic-
tures should be replaced with
actual city images and some of
the information needs to be
updated. If you want to con-
duct city business there’s a
good chance you can either do
it online or find the informa-
tion you need to do it there.

KEVIN O’NEILL is a graphic art-
ist for The Times-Tribune. Contact
him at koneill@timesshamrock.
com with links to your favorite
websites.
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InSites

Scranton kicks off review of government websites

CLUBS
AMICI, 1300 Morgan Highway,

Clarks Summit: Saturdays,
Chris Gratz; Wednesdays,
Marko Marcinko Jazz Group.

BLU WASABI, Route 6, Dick-
son City: Monday, Dashboard
Mary; Tuesdays, Malcolm.

CLAM DIGGERS, Days Inn,
Route 6, Dickson City: today,
Krystal Blu; Sunday, kara-
oke; Wednesday, Bike Nite.

COOPER’S CABANA, 304 Ken-
nedy Blvd., Pittston: today,
The Invisible Swordsmen;
Sunday, The Wanabees.

COOPER’S SCRANTON, 701
N. Washington Ave.: today,
J2; Sunday, Jigsaw Johnny.

COVE HAVEN ENTERTAIN-

MENT RESORTS, Lakeville:
Cove Haven Resort: today,
New York City comics Steve
Marshall, Jeff Pirrami, Rob
Magnotti and Greg Rogell
with Wildfire; Sunday, Bill
Engvall and The Byrd Press-
ley Band; Paradise Stream

Resort: today, Scott Papa-
curri and Chapter 2; Pocono

Palace Resort: today, New
York City comics Pat Brown,
Carol Montgomery, Frankie
Pace and Rodney Laney;
Sunday, Group Du Jour.

ELEANOR RIGBY’S, 603 Scran-
ton-Carbondale Highway, Jer-
myn: Thursdays, Bike Night.

FORMOSA RESTAURANT,

727 S. State St., Clarks
Summit: Thursdays, jazz
music with Kenny McGraw
and Ron Leas.

GUBBIO’S, 411 Chestnut St.,
Dunmore: today, Marilyn
Kennedy.

HONEYCHILDS’, 109 E. Drink-
er St., Dunmore: Wednes-
day, Jackson Vee.

HUB LOUNGE, Clarion Hotel:
Wednesdays, Open Mic Night;
Fridays and Saturdays, Wise
Crackers Comedy Show.

IRISH WOLF PUB, Linden
Street: Sunday, WFTE bene-
fit with Purveyor, Agarwals
and Pumphouse Road.

MENDICINO’S PIZZA AND

LOUNGE, Routes 502 and
435, Covington Twp.: today,
Paul Martin.

NEW PENNY, 1827 N. Main
Ave.: today, Militia, Sound
Grenade and Ancient Wolves.

PAT MCMULLEN’S, 217 E.
Market St.: today, Beatle
Night with The Fab Three.

RADISSON AT LACKAWANNA

STATION HOTEL, 700 Lacka-
wanna Ave.: Saturdays, Tony
Costa Trio.

RUTH’S CHRIS STEAK

HOUSE, Mohegan Sun Casi-
no, Wilkes-Barre: Fridays
and Saturdays, Jim Waltich
Jazz Trio.

SAMBUCA GRILL, 234 Penn
Ave.: Fridays and Saturdays,
The Incredible Paul Ardito.

SKYTOP LODGE, Skytop: Satur-
days, Doug Smith Orchestra.

STATIC NIGHT CLUB, I-81, Scott
Exit 199: Fridays and Satur-
days, DJ Latin Night Club.

TOMAINO’S, Archbald: today,
Kartune.

WELLINGTON’S, Clarks Sum-
mit: today, Grace’s Downfall.

MUSIC
NOODLES SOLO ACOUSTIC

SHOW: today, 1:30 p.m.,
PJ’s 1910 Pub, Scranton Hil-
ton and Conference Center,
100 Adams Ave. 343-3000.

EAKEN PIANO TRIO: today, 6
p.m., Wildflower Music Festi-
val, Dorflinger-Suydam Wild-
life Sanctuary, White Mills,
$22/$11. 253-5500.

MONDAY’S CHILD: today, 6:45
to 10 p.m., Riverview Restau-
rant at Rusty’s, 105 Rustys
Boulevard, Honesdale, free.

HIPPIE FEST 2011: featuring
Dave Mason, Mark Farner,
Rick Derringer, Felix Cava-
liere’s Rascals and Gary
Wright; today, 7 p.m., F.M.
Kirby Center for the Perform-
ing Arts, Wilkes-Barre,
$32.50/$39.50/$49.50/
$57.50. 826-1100.

Slots & payouts
Slots revenue July 25-31

Mohegan Sun

at Pocono Downs

Wagers: $57,497,890.78
Payouts: $51,691,747.93
State tax: $1,501,398.55
(34 percent)
Payouts fiscal year to

date: $242,511,003.16
Active slot machines: 2,332

Mount Airy

Casino Resort

Wagers: $42,483,020.63
Payouts: $38,582,987.17

State tax: $1,032,903.61
(34 percent)
Payouts fiscal year to

date: $179,261,308.32
Active slot machines: 2,275

Sands Casino,

Bethlehem

Wagers: $79,999,515.93
Payouts: $71,926,518.47
State tax: $1,980,846.57
(34 percent)
Payouts fiscal year to

date: $329,260,815.74
Active slot machines: 3,024

SOURCE: PA. GAMING

CONTROL BOARD

Large payouts on video poker machines means less on small hands

City’s site
shows its
stuff

KEVIN O’NEILL / STAFF ARTIST

Matryoshka nesting doll likenesses of Mayor Chris Doherty, right, County Commissioner Mike Washo, left, Uncle Sam and

Governor Tom Corbett, hidden behind Doherty, joined together recently to view each other’s official government websites.
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